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Klcfrfuit
.

ovorcoutinps ntA. Roller's ,
merchant tailor , 312 Broad wiiy.

Bent hard nnd toft coiil and Missouri
wood. E. E. Mnjfno , 010 Broadway ,

Unity guild will hold its regular
meeting this ( Saturday ) afternoon with
Mr* . KtiBgnu' , on Kir t street.

The Cuthollcn liavo bought four lots In-

Kvnns1 addition , nnd Mr. Bvaiin 1ms donated
them another. A churcli building will soon
bo placed there.-

Tlmre
.

will be a meeting of the W. C. A , at
8 o'clock to-morrow afternoon at the resi-
lience of Mrs. ,T. 1) . Atkins , corner of Sixth
avenue and Sixth street ,

The registry books were closed at 1* o'clock
this evening. The registry list Is considera-
bly larger than lust ycar and a cot respond-
ingly

-

largo vote is anticipated.-
Ofllccr

.

N. E. Tyson resigns his position on
the police force to-day. lie Is a candidate
for the ofllce of constable , but whether this
fact has anything to do with his resignation
Is not stated.
, The sudden increase of population In the
western part of the city will necessitate the
erection of a new school building next year.
The board is already planning to tnoko the
improvement so soon as it is needed.-

Uooze
.

victims were plenty in police court
yesterday. Fines were numerous , but money
was scarce. The unfortunates were cinched
in follows : G. W. Cloodcll. UO ; Herbert
Lyons , fS.10 ; 1'iit Murphy , t'.OO ; John
Hardy , *7.l 0 ; L, . Hayes. ST.tJO.

Judge Loofbourow finished his last term ol
court hero with the September term , which
ndjcmrned sine die on tho"d insl. The No-

vember term will convene on the ((1th , with
Judge Carson on the bench , but will immedi-
ately adjourn until November 111-

.A

.
good sired delegation of Council Bluffs

democracy crossed the river last evening tc
help the Omahans enthuse. Dulbcy's band
accompanied the visitors , and fiirnisheJ
plenty of inspiring music. The unterritlcd
disciples made quite an Imposing spectacle as
they marched down Hroudwuy to the depot.-

Ur.
.

. J. R White protests against being con-

founded with the inuividu.il whoso cranky
notions have gained him some notoriety and
brought him before the commissioners for
the insane. The doctor does not cure by n-

"charm" but in the good old fashioned way ,
and lias never been thought to bo any more
insane than the rest of the profession.

Henry Hilbert , a railroad employe who
was recently sent out from Chicago by nn
employment bureau , died at the Woman's
Christian hospital Friday from alcoholism ,

Ho was about fortyllvu years of age. The
body was taken to the undertaking rooms ol
Morgan , Keller & Co. , where It will bo held
n few days until fi lends can bo communicated
with.

The W. C. A. ladies desire to express theii-
t heartfelt thanks to all those who so liberally
assisted them in connection with their ( linnet
nerved at the Pacific house on the day of the
bridge opening , and especially to Mr. Else-
man , for the use of the I'aciliuhouse ; Messrs-
.Hutchin on & Grecnshicld , for the use ol
dishes , and the Nonpareil Globe and DEC ,

for advertising ,

800 W. C. Staey'8 ad.

See Forrest Smith's special column.

Mist* C. C. Nichols , fashionable dress-
maker

¬

, lute from Chicago , can be found
at No. liJ5: Broadway.

Have our wagon call for your soiled
clothes. Cascade Laundry Co-

.Kalnt

.

Bernard I'laco.-
I

.

have a number of line lots for sale
in the above addition , located only two
blocks uway from the street cars on-
Broadway. . These lots are 60x250 foot ,

nnd are'cholco residence property.
They arc high and dry and present n
commanding view , For full informa-
tion

¬

regarding prices and terms apply
to J. G. Tipton 6olo agent , 527 Broad ¬

way.
Personal Paragraphs

Mr. David Owen , of Owen Hros. , the well
known firm of grading contractors , is seri-
ously ill at the Ucvere house.-

Hev.
.

. B. P. McMonomy , of St. Franclt-
Xavlor's church , familiarly known n-
s"Father Mac , " was injured while walknic
Friday evening , by being driven over by i-

ihack. . The accident was duo to the careless-
ness of the haekman. The reverend gentle-
man is slowly recovering from his injuries
nnd will bo able to attend to his duties as
usual in a short time.

The Electric Motor.-
It

.
has been decided not to start rcgulai

trains on the motor line until Tuesday. The
work will bo completed by that tune , nnd
there will bo nothing to interfere with the
ucccssfnl operation of the line. The run-

ning of cars Interferes with the work of tit-
ting up the line , and the linemen dislike tc
work on the wires when the current is on , as
they are llablo to get repeated shocks , which
are very disagreeable. The damage done to
the wires at the Northwestern crossing by a

passing tialn , In charge of a Union Pacific
crow, has been repaired , and the wires arc
cow out of the reach of passing trains.-

J.G.

.

. Tipton has bargains in real estate.

Notice the beautiful finish given col-
lars

¬

, culls and shirts by Ctibcndo Laun-
dry

¬

company.

Money loaned on futnitiiro , pianos ,

diamonds , holies , buggies or anything
of value at low rates of interest. Nc
publicity ; fair and honorable dealing.-
A.

.

. A. Clark & Co. , olllce cor. Broadway
und Main , over American express.

Wanted To exchange a lot in Twin
City place for a first class piano. In-
quire

-

at BEK olllco , Council Blulls.-

A

.

llcsnlutloii of Thank *) .

At a meeting hold at the office of Col. W ,

F. Sapp , composed of his aides In the late
bridge parade , and the prominent citizens o-

lthocity , the followingrcsolutlon was adopted
Hcsolvcd. That the citizens of Council

Bluffs cordially thank the Mutual Protective
nnd Farmer Alliance organizations of the
county , and also the gentlemen and ladles' '

club for their kind paitlciputton in the late
bridge celebration and parade , without
whoso presence the procession and nffati
would have been Incomplete , and that the
fraternal fooling manifested by the member :
composed of the above organizations shall al-

BOIUO future occasion of theirs bo recipro-
cated. . W. F. SUIT,

IX 1! . Diii.ET , Secretary. Chairman.
November 1 , IbSS.

THE ARTISTS AGREE.-
Mr.

.

. C. E. Boll hastaKon in to partner-
ship Mr. George A. Borliughof , late
with Mendoltison , Fisher & Lowry , ol-

Omaha. . This combination of architects
is very strong and just such an one at-

7quncil< Blulls Heeds. Mr. Borllnghol-
hns boon educated in the host schools ol
the country , and AS u designer he
especially excels. lie has had ti great
deal of experience ) , having been with
the above llrm for t oven years. Ho has
designed many of the best blocks and
had charge of the erection of BOIHO ol
the finest buildings in Council Bluffs
und Omaha. In detailing ho is also

olloctlve , havine no superiors and
few equals in the entire west.- Those who contemplate building
either rosidoncea or business blocks
hhould not fail to call at their studio in
Opera House block , whore the best ovl-

ttences
-

of their ability can bo scon in
the work they have already done. One
of the firm is always at the studio , td
attend to customer*.

AN OLD LAND MARK GONE ,

The Pacific Hotel With Its Forty
Yours of Local History.

CLOSING OF THE &ACES-

.Ed

.

RoBcwntcr CutH Hln Itccord Dou'n
Fatal Accident nt the Dummy
Depot HcrvlccH In ttio Churches

-"Minor Invents.
*

The "01 < 1" PnqHIc House.
The work of tearing down the old Pacific

house has commenced , preparatory to the
building upon the site of a large business
block to be occupied by Etscman & Co. , of
the People's Store.

The old Pacific house Is pno of the most
notable of the ancient landmarks. It has
stood during the most remarkable period of
this city's history. It has seen tin ? btrtli of
Omaha , bos seen its wonderful trrowth , has
been here during all the remarkable changes
in Council liluffs , nnd Lived long enough to
see the. wedding of the two cities. The last
meals served were for this great cclcgration

the opening of Broadway bridge. Then it
seemed that the old pile of brick was content
to say : "Now let thy servant depart in-

peace. . "
The oldest portion of the building was put

up In 185M by Samuel S. Hayliss. Mr. Buy-
llss

-
was a remarkable man In many respects.-

At
.

that time he owned nearly all of What Is
now the central portion of the city. The
beautiful park which bears his
name , located In the heart of
the city , will ever keep Its
his memory fresh. He passed away ilftcon
years ago. One daughter , Mrs. Parks , still
lives here. Another daughter lives In
Kansas and a son in California-

.FromC
.

fi Stone 'Siulro Stone , as ho-

is familiarly known learned something of
the early history of the Pacific bouse. Mr.
Stone arrived in Council Bluffs November
10 , 1SVI. With his family he slopped at the
Citv hotel , a log building occupying the site
of the present Ogdcn house. At that time
the walls of the old portion of the Pacific
housn were up , and the building about com ¬

pleted. Mr. Bayllss at that time had for his
residence a log cabin , on what is now
Scott street , and about where Bray's stables
are now. The business houses of the Bluffs ,
log ones mainly , were on Upper Broadway ,

in the vicinity of the present Mctnodist-
church. . The Pacific hotel was built almost
in u cornfield. Frank Guittar , who still
lives hero , had a log store corner of Maine
nnd Broadway , where the express oflico now
is. It was in ono corner of a great corn-
djld.

-

.

The Pacific house was prnetlcally the first
brick building erected here. While it was
being put up a small brick building was
built on Broadway , just west of the pres-
ent

¬

government building. It was torn down
n year or so ao to make room for the new
postofllce. Another building two stories
of brick , was put up by Colonel Babbitt. Just
woit of where the Everett block now stands ,

on Broadway. These buildings were started
about the time of the Pacific house , but be-
ing

¬

smaller structures , were completed
sooner.

The Pacific house was opened about the
1st of January , 1854 , but it was not fully pre-
pared

¬

in all respects. A little later u fr.imo
addition was built on , containing a dining
room and kitchen. This was built of green
cottonwood. On the tJd! of Feomary , ibfll ,
there was a grand bull given hero aim the
feet of many dancers whirled over the rough
flooring , and beneath the rude roof, wall-
flowers hud not advantage of even plaster on
the walls.-

Mr.
.

. Bayllss kept the hotel for a year or
more , and then leased It. Marshal Turlcy ,
an old rcsiJcnt , was for a time the landlord.
For suver.il years It was leased by Mr.
Scars , an uncle of Ellas Scars. It was here
that Colonel Poppleton , the well known at-
torney

¬

of Omaha , met , wooed and won Ills
wife , the daughter of the landlord , and the
wedding ceremony took place beneath this
roof.

After Mr. Scars gave up the hotel , several
different parties served as landlord , each for
a short time. Among these was John Jones ,

who was recently clerk in the hotel , mid who
of late was engaged In the mall service. J.-

M.
.

. Palmer , for a few months , run the hotel
in company with H. D. Washburn. That
was about 1S.V ) . Afterwards Mr. Martin win
landlord , and later Ur. Bragg.-

Mr.
.

. Hayliss resumed charge of the
hotel himself , and n 11 ro having done
some damage to the building , ho not only
repaired the damage , but enlarged the hotel
greatly , expending about &!0,000 in doing so-

.He
.

remained us landlord as well us owner
until his death , which occurred beneath the
same roof.

For thirteen years G. W. Ferguson &
Son were the proprietors. They recently
removed to South Omaha. They were very
successful as well an popular, and the Pacific
house was ono of thec iof resorts of thocity.

The old building has furnished shelter to
many notables , most prominent among
whom was Abraham Lincoln , who visited
this c-ity early in ISM ) , just before his nomi-
nation.

¬

. Ho remained several days looking
after some private business. Ho had loaned
money on some land hero und caino here to
settle business connected with that.

The old Pacific was in the early years the
headquarters for the Western Stairo com ¬

pany. Seine of the oftlclals connected with
It have slnco become very prominent in con-
nection

¬

with the railways which have suc-
ceeded

¬

the stage coach.-
Mr.

.

. Buyllss had built a largo barn on Scott
street , on the slto of his little log cabin , and
afterwards it was replaced by a brick one.
This was used by the stage company , whoso
oflico was m the hotel.-

Tno
.

hotel used to rent for ?5OCO n year ,
and the store building , barber shop , bur. etc. ,
bi ought In enough for years so as to leave
the landlord free of rent entirely. It was
the leading hotel of this part of the country
for years.

The old hotel has seen great changes and
us it Is being removed from the sight of the
old citircns , many of them cannot but see It-

go with regret , although gratified nt the
prosueetof so much more worthy u building
to tuko its place.

The last meals served In the hotel were
those prepared last Tuesday by the Woman's
Christian association for the benctlt of their
hospital. It seems befitting that the lust use
of the old building should bo for philan-
thropic

¬

purposes. In the earlier years it has
been the resort of thn cruder and in many
cases the inoro vicious elements of society
in the dti.vs of frontier life, when there wiis-
inoro freedom of rollick , und inoro boldness
In bunko. It has survived the primitive
period ot the westward march of civiliza-
tion

¬

, and having witnessed the happy and
peaceful wedding of two thriving and cul-
tured

¬

cities , Its lust offering was to the
purse which Is held open by Christian wo-
manhood

¬

for the relief of the suffering and
needy.

See Forrest Smith's special column.

The llucos.
Yesterday was the last day of the fall trot-

ting
¬

and pacing meeting of 1SSS at Union
park , und the attendance was most discour-
aging.

¬

. The gate receipts amounted to almost
nothing , while the attractions were of the
very best. The weather was all thnt could bo
desired , with the exception of the wind that
blow half a gale during a part of the after-
noon

¬

und prevented n lowering of records in
some cases. The great performanceof the
day was the pacing of the two-ycar-olu
stallion , Ed Uosowator , the property of N. I.-

D.
.

. Solomon of Omaha. The track was nt least
three seconds slow owing to the wind , which
raised a terrific cloud of dust and fairly shook
the grand stand and amphitheater. The won-
derful

¬

colt , which is a handsome dark gru-v ,
is splendidly bred , of line action and great
endurance. Ho was sired by Vasco , a son of
Harold , the slro of Maud S.und his dam was
Vince , by Bellmont , by Alexander's Abdul ¬

lah. Ho is truly a phenomenon and
good things are expected of him. .In
the future. Ho has beaten the
the world's record for 2-ycar old pacing, and
in two clays lowered it four seconds. Ho
was valued at $10,000 previous to this per-
formance

¬

, bat bis owner now places him at-

f 15000. His performance la regarded as one
of the greatest turf events of the year-

.It
.

Is very doubtful If any more racing v> IU-

be witnessed at Union park. The manage-
ment

¬

has struggled for years to keep up the
park , and the attendance has been very
light. The track is the fastest in the.'vrcd

and Is regarded M the fastest running track
In the country. With n llttlo outlay It could
bo made as fast for trotters. It has been
fondly hoped that the opening of a wagon
bridge wns nil that wai needed to brlnp
Omaha people over In forcq.'but ttio result ol
this meeting Is not nattering to thbsc holding
that belief. It has been. decided to glvo up
the park , pint It ami sell U for house lots. It-

Is honed that sufficient pVcssuro can be
brought to bear on the management to Induce
them to relinquish this plan for ttlo'prcsent ,

and give it a trial of one- more season ,

Omaha can offer no such advantages ns this ,

anil a vigorous effort should bo mailo to keep
up the track and glvo It , liberal patronage
The association has lost'ovcr $ri,000, on the
park the past season nnd can not nfTord tc
continue ) It. The park and association stalul
very high with the horsemen throughout the
counlr'y , and it Is to bo regretted that such n

move as necessitates the abandonment ol
past glory und brilliant prospects for the
future ,

The races of .yesterday proved very Inter-
esting and the time nuila was very treed
The following Is the order and results of the
races on the day's programme ! :

The first race was the unfinished 2:4f:

class of the prcdlng day. The horses were
sent away to a tine start , but the heat wus-
uninteresting. . Welchmnn took the lead and
held It , Mollie H. and Ibis trotted prettily
for second place. Mollie pulled away nt the
turn and dashed after the leader , but he
was too fast. At the "wire they wcrt
placed Wolohinun , Mollie H , Ibis , Fraud-
.Tlmo2a5

.

: } ? .

Moneys were awarded Welchman flrst.
Ibis second , Mollie H third.

2 : : ) TIIOT.
The second event of the day wns the 9:3: (

trotting race , for which thorc were seven en-

tries nnd four starters. Positions were
drawn ns follows : Mollie Sherman pole ,

Captain Hunt second , 'lalavcra third , Cy-

clone fourth.
First Heat Considerable difficulty was ex-

perienced In getting the horses away , ami
they were finally sent oft to h struggling
start. There was a hard light between Mol-
Ho

-

Sherman , Captain Hunt and Cyclone for
the polo nt the turn , but Hunt slipped
ttirough and easily secured a lead of a-

length. . Cyclone to pieces at the quar-
ter and lost a docn lengths before recover
ing. Mollie Sherman was sent after Captain
Hunt on the back streteh and going to the
half the gait was very fast. The spectators
were treated to two r.ices during the heat.

Mollie and thu Cuptiiin were p.iircd , nnil
trotted even to the half. Cyclone ami-

Tulavora weretrn or twelve lengths bohltid ,

struggling for third plucc. The niaio headed
Hunt ut the upper turn , nnd swung into the
stretch at a ruttllng clip. It was u splendid
struggle to the wire. Mollie Sherman won
the. heat , C.iptaln Hunt second , Tahivcrn
third , and. Cyclone barely saved a distance-
.Timo'JU.

.

: : .

Hen Walker was put behind Talavera and
did good work.

Second Heat The start was a repetition of-

thu first. Captain Hunt captured the pole
nt the turn , with Taluvera a close second.-
Up

.

the back sti etch they paired uifuin , thia-
tirnn with Captain Hunt und TaluVcra in the
lead , Mollie Sherman and Cyclouo in the
rear. Molllo Sherman went to pieces , and
did not trot over 100 yards ut a stretch uur-
Ing

-

the remainder of the mile. Hunt went
fust to the head of the stretch , but wus una-
ble to stay , and Talavera took the lead , win
nlint easily , Hunt second. Cyclone third ,

Minnie Sherman , fouith. Timo2i2.: :

Third Heat They were sent off to n splen-
did start. Talavtira took the lead , but gave
way at the quarter to Captain Hunt , who
led to the half , where he was compelled to
allow Taluvera to again KO to the front.

Cyclone Went up early in the race and wa
sent anywav to save a distance. Mollic
Sherman trotted fast and was sent for the
lead , but could only get out second. Talaycrn
was llrat at the wire , Mollie Sherman second ,

Captain Hunt third , Cyclone fourth. Time
2:30.:

Fourth heat Captain Hunt tried his old
trick of cutting in thu turn , but lost his feet ,

going all to pieces , nnd before ho was bottled
lie was out of the nice. Taluvcru was not
headed during the race , although Mollie
Sherman was sent very fast for thu mile , anil
would huvo won but for an unfortunate
break Just before reaching the wire. Tula-
vuru

-

won the heat , Mollie Sherman second ,

Cyclone third , Captain Hunt fourth. Time

The'foliowing Is the summary : .
Mollie Sherman 1 4 2-

Talavera , 3 1 1 ]

Captain Hunt 2 2 3I
Cyclone 4 3 4 I-

Tlmo 2:32: , 2:112: , 2iO: : , 2:30K-
Tuluvera

: -

took first money , Mollie Sherman
second , Captain Hunt third.

2:23: i-vcc.
The second race wus the 2:23: pace , witli

four entries nnd ull started. Positions were
drawn as follows : St. John , pole ; Oliver E
second ; Ed. Hosewatcr , third ; Joseph L-

.outside.
.

. The horses were all grays und
very fast. There was great expectation of u
line race , and the spectators were not disap-
pointed. . Hosowater broke badly after leav-
ing the wire , and was n long distance in the
rear nt the quarter. They were ull well
strung out as they entered the back stretch ,

and Kosewater was drivinir. Ho beuun to
close up the gap rapidly , and passed Oliver
E as If ho was standing still. Joseph L
pushed St. John hard to the hall , but lost
his feet and wont to the rear. Hosowntcr
caught St. John on the upper turn and took
the lead , which caused great excitement.-
St.

.

. John wont up and his driver had hard
work to got him under the Hug. Joseph L-

wus squared nnd caino fast to thu wire , but
Kosowutcr finished Just in a Jog , Joseph L
second , Oliver E. tlurU , St. John fourth-
.Timo2:3

.

: ( ) .

Second heat As the horses came to the
score It was expected that Uosowater would
win easily , but no one thought that
the tlmo would bo fast , ns the
wind was blowing up the stretch nt a terrific
rate. Some Jockeying was indulged in und
the horses were at lonuth sent off , leaving
St. John several lengths in the rear. It was
a procession all the way. As Uoscwuter
wont living up the back stretch over.vono ex-
claimed

-

, "Whv don't ho hold him ! " but the
handsome gruy still kept on. As ho came
into the homo stretch there wus considerable
surprise manifested among tlio spectators.-
"Seo

.

him come , " "He's coming fust , " "Ho
never caino down that stretch so fast be-
fore , " were among the exclamations , "Gen-
tlemen , bo's breaking his record , " cxclntmo.l-
a veteran horseman , and this was evidently
the case. It wns certainly the first time he
hud over been sent down the stretch at sucli
apace , and he went under the wire at a : l ( ]

clip. It was known that the mile was , but
the excitement was Intense when thu result
was announced from the Judges' stand ,

Uosowater first , Joseph L. second , Oliver E.
third , St. John distanced , but allowed In on
account of his stait. Time , 2:20K.-
Tlmo

: .

by quarters , flrst , 05: : ! } ; luilf ,

1:11H: ; three-quarters , 1:4": ; mile , 2:20: }

Considering the heavy wind blowing
up the stretch it was as good as 2:1 ;

Third Heat A good start was secured , and
away they went. Hosowater went to pieces
nt the turn and ugaln on the back stretch ,

and when finally settled wus twenty lenetha-
behind. . St. John led to the half , when
Joseph L. forged ahead and had the race
well In hand. Hosowuter was sent hard in n

vain attempt to close the hopeless gup , and
finished on Joseph's wheel , St. John third ,

Oliver E. fourth. Tlmo 2 : )> .

Fourth Heat Over twenty minutes was
consumed in useless scorini ; before the
horses wore- finally sent away. A great deal
of Jockying was indulged in , and called foi
several severe reprimands fem the Mnrtlnj.-
Judge.

.

. Joseph L. tried hard to keep thu pole
at the turn , but Hosewutcr was too fast am
took the lead , keeping It to the wlro. Posi-
tions remained unchanged , Josom; L. comlnc-
In second , Oliver E. third und St. John
fourth. Time 2:21.-

SUM.MMty.
: .

.
Ed Hosewater i i 3 ]

Oliver E. , 3 3 4 I
Joseph L 3 2 i s-

St. . John 4 4 3 4

Time , 2:30: , 2:20,1: ; , 3:30): {& 2:21-
.Uosowater

: .

flrst money. Joseph L. second
Oliver E. third.

See Forrest Smith's special Column.-

.Loans

.

. made on city business nnd resi-
dqnco property , Notes bought. Kim-
ballCham

-

]) Investment company.

, For Rent -Two or three rilco rooms ,

plonsnntly located. Will rent to gen ¬

tlemen. ; References required. Inquire
.at No. 223 Broadway.

'' A Fatal Accident , ,

. A sad .accident occurred at , the dummy
depot last evening, by which Mr. William H.
Darling , a wellknown, resident of thla city
for the past twenty years , lost his life. 'Mr.
Darling was employed as foreman at Chris
Btraub's brick yard , and was djriving.a team

of mules belonging to Mr. 43traub'whcn ho-

iict( his death. Tho'KMMunitny train was
fun! pulling Into the- depot when Mr. Dar *

ling attempted to drlvp over the Tenth street
crossing In front of theVnpup. Accounts of
eye witnesses differ .$ to how the accident
occurred , One story fs thitt the mules be-
came

¬

frightened , nnd he could not cot them
off the track , when realizing his
peril , ho jumped from the. wagon.
Another story Is that he apparently lost his
head and jumped , with n3 necessity for so-

doing.. Certain It Is that -lie jumped to ( ha
track mid fell. The mules knd wngon passed
passed on and escaped t inJury. Whether or
not Mr. Darling was BtijUnod by his fall will
probably never bo known. It appears quite
problc that ho was , as be Imd sufficient time
to get off the track if such was not the case.
The train was moving very slowly nnd was
brought to a standstill julmoal Immediately
after striking him , but it v, *. * too late. The
unfortunate man wrts. struck by the point of
the pilot and. , the right hip was
knocked over to tbo opposite side
of the body * The cuticle on the
lower part of the trunk was torn up ,
leaving the abdomen bare , but the wound
which caused death is not yet determined.
There wus a deep wound found upon the
forehead , but whether or not it was caused
ut the time of his fall is not The
u heels did not reach him , US'the train was
stopped almost in&tantly. He was not dead ,
und was taken to the dummy depot. Dr.
Cleaver , the Union Pacific surgeon , was
called to attend him. The injured man wus
conscious nnd talked ratlpnally. Ho said
that he felt no pain , and made Inquiries con-
cerning his injuries. Ho also furnished in-

fqimation
-

concerning himself and family.-
He

.

lived about un hour and a half. There-
mains were then removed to the undertaking
rooms of Field ft Estop , where the inquest
will be held at 10 o'clock this morning.

The deceased resided at 1U2U Tostevln
street , and leaves a wife und live children.-
He

.

was 53years of age. He was n sober , in-

dUstrlous
-

man , nnd was highly respected by-
a wide circle of friends Whose acquaintance
he hud made during his long residence In
the city. Due notice of his funeral will bo
given later.

For Sale Cheap Lots near the bridge
to parties who will build at once. Ad-
drcbs

-

or irjill on 1. H. Hico , No. lit ) Main
street. Council Bluffs.-

Woilonot

.

intend to lnrtor c any ONcept arti-
cles

¬

of nil-fit , hut we take pleasure In ii'tcrrliig-
to the "( iarluml Stoves nnd KUIIKCS. uhose-
Miperloilty Is too well established to bo called
in question. They arc bolleved to bo nii'qunleil-
byanvln the world. Sold exclusively by I' . C-

.De
.

Vol.

Headquarters for stoves.-
OI

.

> ILL: & BRYANT , 513 Main st.-

Dr.

.

. U. C. , dentist , opera house
block.

Growing in Grace.
Not two months since wo announced in

these columns the formation *of a new re-

ligious
¬

organization in this city , the Bethany
Baptist church. From time to time we have
chronicled the movements of this body , nnd-

wo must say that Its members have devel-
oped

¬

a surprising amount of push nnd en-

ergy.
¬

. They have a regularly settled pastor ,

they rent n house of worship on the corner
of Bluff and Story streets , where they have
held services every Sunday , morning und
evening , slnco beginning their existence ns a-

church. . The last move as In some respects
the most remarkable of ull. Although they
have already undertaken a deal , con-
sidciing

-

thu stnallnesH oM their numbers ,

they do not hesituto to undertake more.
During the past week Uicy have made
changes in their house of worship which irn-
Drove it past recognizance. iThey have pa-
pered

-

the walls , carpeted the lloor nnd have
put now furniture into the 'pulpit , including
a stand or residing desk which is the per-
fection

¬

of neatness andjcolin'cnicnco. They
have added other lessor ifeatures besides ,

which altogether make their church homo
pleasing and attractive in a high degree.

Money loaned at LvB. Urafts & Co.'a
loan olllco , on furiiituro ,' piaHOS , horses ,

Wiitroiib. personal prrfparVv of all kinds ,

and nil cithov articlr'b'f; Value without
removal. All' busin.OH.-f 'strictly confi-
dontinl.

-
.

For bargains in real estate in any
part of the city see F. J. Day , thu lead-
ing

¬

real estate dealer.-

J.

.

. G. Tipton for bargains , on Broad ¬

way.J.
.

G. Tipton has snaps in Mullin'ss-
ub. . . Beers' mid. and Bayliss ite Pal ¬

mer. Some of you people will want to
build a homo soon , and then you will
regret that you put oil seeing h'itn until
too late.

The finish on our collars , cuffs nnd
shirts cannot bo equalled. Cascade
Laundry Co-

.ServiocH

.

ol' the Nnnutunry.-
At

.
the various churches of the city to-day

the services will bo attractive to the church
goers. A variety of subjects will bo dis-

coursed
¬

upon , us can bo been by the follow-
ing

¬

:

Congregational Church Services morning
and evening. In the moining sacrament anil
admission of now memDors. In the evening
the Kov. S. K. Bonnell , formerly in the Jup-
uncso

-

government service , will conduct the
services nnd sneak on the wonderful changes
no ; going on in Japan. These services ure
free to all und all are welcome.

Broadway M. E. Chureti Preaching at
10:30: a. in. and 7.31) ) p. in. by the pastor , I ) . C-

.Franklin.
.

. Sunday school nt 12 in. Class
meeting at (i ::31)) In lecture room. Strangers
will meet with a coi dial welcome at all of
these services.

Presbyterian Church Reception of mem-
bers

¬

and baptism of children In the morning
service. Preaching ooth morning and even-
ing

¬

by the pastor. Sabbath school at 12-

o'clock. . Strangers and others cordially in-

vited.
¬

.

First Baptist Church Preaching by the
pastor ut 1030; a. m. and T)0: ! ) p. m. Sunday
school nt 12 m. Young people's' meeting ut
0:30: p. in. All cordially welcomed.-

St.
.

. Paul's Divine service to-day nt 11 a.-

m.

.

. nnd 7:30: p. in. Sunday school , 12:15.:

Young men's bible class , 12:15.: Sermon
topics : Morning "A Divided Allegiance. "
Evening sermon "Christ and the Sinner"
versus "Tho Church and the Sinner. " Young
men and strangers always cordially wel-
comed

¬

to these services. T. J. Mackay ,
rector.

Bethany Baptist The Bethany Baptist
church will hold regular services in Its
newly renovated house of worship , corner of
Bluff nnd Story streets , at the usual hours ,

W'M: a. m. and 7:30: p. iti. Sunday school at-

3lOp: in. Pastor , Kev. E. N. Harris.-
Y.

.

. M. C. A. Suecihl song and gospel
service for young men only , at the Y. M. C.-

A.
.

. parlors , Sunday afternoon ntI o'clock ,
conducted by Mr. J. N. G. wyllo. All young
men arc invited.

rl-

Bcrean Baptist Churcn Kev. T. F. Thick-
stun will preach to-day' at 10:30: a. m. and
7:30: p. m. In Squire's adnltion on Pacific av-
enue

¬

, between Fifth pud ' Sixth avenues.
Sunday sdiool at First avciruo school house
at 12 m. Prayer meeting' Wednesday even-
ing

¬

at 721 Willow avenue.i
All Saints Episcopal , Church Corner

Eighteenth street and fhjrd avenue. Kegu-
lar

-

services every Sunday at 10:30: n. m. and
7:30: p. m. Sunday schck, l at 3 o'clock. Wal-
ter

¬

D , Stillman , lay reader , ,
Harmony Mission Services nt Harmony

Mission chapel to-day cat J3 o'clock. Mrs.
Hoover will conduct tllio same. Sabbath
school at 4 o'clock.Prayer meeting on
Thursday evening nt 7:30.: Subject ,
James 1:1-

2.Dresses

: .

made Wool dresses to $8 ,

silks nnd plushes $8 to 10. Miss Sim-
mons

¬

, over Eisoman's.

Illinois and Iowa best soft coal , Gloa-
son , "ft Pearl street.

Boots , shoes. Kinnehan'a , 320 B'way.

Parties wanting books made to use by
the lirst of the now year had Vest place
their ordoi'tit once with Morohouse is Co.

. ti

. . : ' A Dutitler's I'aradlne.
Contractor Murphy says that with good

weather .the now Washington avenue school
building'will bo completed by December 20.

A large force of men arc now employed ami
the woik Is being pushed with all possible
vigor. Mr. Weaver has also a largo force ol
plasterers at work nnd no grass Is allowed to
grow under anybody's feet. The same fact ?

are true of the Mcrriam block. Since the
material was all UIKJII the ground work IMP
been pushed to its utmost. These are bill
two cases of many which evidence thu pres-
ent activity in building matters. Upon nearly
every street now cottages me rising. Manji
pretentious dwellings whoso figures run into
the thousands are gracing the beautiful prl-
vnt.o parks of the city. Verily , Council Bluffs
Is the "garden of the west. "

Fresh California can nod goods at Tib-
bltt'e.

-

. 1)45) Broadway

S. B. Wadsttorth j: Co. loan money.

Prohibition Meeting.-
Go

.

and hear Hon. D. W. Wood , of Sioux
City , nt the M. E. church next Monday oven-
hie.

-

. He was ono of the attorneys In the cel-
ebrated Haddock case. Ho is a capable ,
conscientious und effective lecturer-

.We

.

have no competitors in I'minlilng
collars , oulTb niul shirts. Ciibcndu Laun-
dry

¬

Co.-

V.

.

. H. Shenfc loans money on chattel
security ot every description. 1'rivuto
consulting rooms. All business strictly
confidential. Ollico .VKI Broadway , cor-
ner

¬

Main btreot , up stairs-

.Triiiptntlonn

.

of 1'olltlciU .ToiiriinliHm.
Chicago Tribune : "Ypu don't know ,

.lehones , " said his editorial visitor ,

"what the temptations are that assail
the political journalist. Publishing
your modest little society paper , as you
do. you have to deal with'a constituency
unlike mine in respect. Your
manhood is not assailed. No attempt is
made to buy you openly. You , my
friend , have never been approached by
any political omibsary who to-

purclmho the support of your paper out-
right

¬

for $ i K) or $ l,000or homo btich-
naltry ' 'hum.

"Never ! " replied ilohones , with n
wistful , yearning look.

Hock Spring coal , GlcnsonG Ponrl-
street. .

E. II. Shoafu Si Co. make long or
short time loans on real estate , in sums
to htiit , at lowest rate of interest. (Jlllcu
Broadway and Main htruot , upstairs.

Photographs ot'Cuinion Halls.
Paris American Register : The well

known photographer , Atiscliuotx of-

Lissa , has for borne years boon experi-
menting

¬

witli photographs of the Might
of cannon balls from the moment of
their projection to their striking the
target or object aimed at. Last month ,
on the trying grounds of the Gruon
works , near Buckau , ho has demon-
strated

¬

the perfection of his htudies.-
He

.

succeeded in obtaining remarkable
and highly interesting results. His
plates wore submitted to the export ,

Prof. Dr. Kocnig of the Berlin univer-
sity

¬

, who was perfectly able to make
therefrom the desired practical calculat-
ions.

¬

. Ho established the fact thnt the
projectile thus photographed had a
velocity of 400 motors n second , and
that the duration of the light thrown
on the photographic plate , did not c .-

xceedthc
-

tcn-thousnnth part of a second.

Corkscrews nre made by the million in the
United States. Newark , N. . ) . , Is the prin-
cipal sent of the industry of corkscrew mak-
ing , one llrm in that city making nnd selling
15 ) , tHIOMK, ( ) in a single year._
"TSHALLOFFER

THIS MORNING
l.'XXxr.O foot of trackage on l' rst avenue In Dry-

ant & Claik'sadil. the finest truck-
une

-

In the oltv.
Also Cholco Residence Lots In

BRYANT & CLARK'S' ADDITION ,-HTKKKT'H ADDITION. -
Fifty Iotn In Highland Place.

Seventeen In Central Sub.
Twenty Acics on Ninth Avenue ,

W. C. STACY ,
NO. MAIN ST.

10-

3.SPECIAL

.

NOTICES.NO-

TICK.
.

.

SPHCI A ( .advertisement * , such as Lost , Found ,
. Tor Sale , To Kent , Wants , Hoard-

Ing
-

, etc. , will bo Insetted In tills column at the
low rate ot TKN CKNTS 1'KH II.VI3 for tlio tlist
Insertion and l'ive Cents 1'or Line for eurh sub-
sequent Insertion. Lenvo advertisements at
our olliro. No. 12 1'eurl Street , near llroailway ,
Council llliKT-i lowu.

WANTS.T-

TIOH

.

ItKXT- Furnished house. I ) rooms , Utyi wntfi. Three blocks fiom dummy depot and
motoi line. Address H : ), Heeollke-

.ANTKDAIiuIy

.

to solicit In the towns ol
thin state ; salary $ l"i.in per month ; must

deposit * IU.iO ami plvu security for money col-
letted. . Call on J. r. Moore, Ogden house , Conn-
ell

-

mulls.-

"IjlOll
.

SALK [Hull C.tr restaurant ; doing n-

A ? Kood business ; splendid 1 i titlon on line of
motor carx , ( lood reason for selling : reasonable
prlee. No. IKU Ilumduiiy , Council ( UnlfM.

FOH HUNT A pleasant front loom on llrst
at rovonablo rates. Enquire at 1117

Second avenue.
IIBNT A nicely furnished room with

large closet , mtirlita l o1 , etc. Suitable for-
t o gentlemen. No. f&7 i"tli ue. .

cnnvassersT "bill ! nt WhiteWANTKD-Clty ollice , 3U3 Ilroaduiiy,
Council Hlulf-

s.W

.

ANTKO-Mnttress milkers at C. . . lleebo-
i. CO'-

M.TCE

.

for bale In car load lots. Mnlholland & C-

o.FOH

.

ItKN'T Fnrnlshi'd front room , for gen ¬

. 23:1: N Second street ,

FOK HKNT cottage , on the cor ¬

of M nve. and Mil ft.V. . C. J nines.
"0011 KKNT A large number of good dwell-
X

-
? ln H. Call and examine list. K. II. Sheaf o-

&Co. . , llroaduny and Main fit. , up stairs-

.HOU8KS

.

tor rent. Johnston A. Van i'atten
) s-

t.TREE

.

OF LIFE
A positive cure for Liver and Kidnov troub-
les

¬

, all Hlood Diseases , Indigestion , Dyspep-
9iu

-

' , and Hour Stomach , is found in-

MOORE'S TREE OF LIFE.

For sale by local druggists , and'druggists
everywhere , Price (1 per bottle , six for 15.
Address jill communications to .

DK. J. B. IflOORE ,
Cornell Bluff I .

BUY A HOME,
Nice new five room cottages with closets etc.

finished in hard wood and oil , only 5 minute *

walk from Omaha across the new Bridge and
located immediately on new electric car line-

.A

.

A

And easy terms will secure you a comfortable
and convenient home.

ONLY A FEW LEFT..-
A.

.
. . . H. FITCH ,

P. O. BOX 488 , OMAHA , NKH.

THE
Especially Adapted for

SIZES FROM

ELECTRIC
25 TO 300

HORSE LIGHTING ,

POWER. Mills and Elevators ,

AUTOMATIC CUT-OFF ENGINE.
Specifications and estimates furnished for complete steam plnnK Itegnlatlon , Durability Guar ¬

anteed. Can show letters from users where fuel Ifroimmy Is euuallth Corliss NonContlonslng-

.E.

.

. C. HARRIS , Agent ,
Send for Catalo-

iruc.C

. No.ilO Ponrl Street. Council HlulTs.

.
HAS FOR SALE

FREE TRACKAGEO-
n the following railroads :

Chicago & Northwestern.
Chicago , Burlington & Quincy.
Chicago , Rock Island & Pacifc and
Union Pacifc.-

Don't

.

wait to buy nt second hand , but buy now o the owners.

CHEAP HOMES.O-
N

.
EASY TERMS.

Residence lots in the best additions in the city-
.Don't

.

fail to call und see if you want to b-

uy.OHT
.

.
MASONIC TEMPLE ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
TELEPHONE NO. 112.

THE
DRY GOODS HOUSE IN WESTERN IOWA,

Our Stock is Larger Than Ever Be-

fore.
¬

. We can give Lower Prices
than ever bef-

ore.HARKNESS

.

BROS.

Our stock is more complete than
ever before. You can get better

bargains than ever before.

-X-

FORREST SMITH'S
SPECIAL TOT

LOOK ! LOOKLOOK! !

LOTS IN CHARLTON ,
A new utUlitlon , less than * mile north of-

nroadway. . Hunkers , merchants , iirofesHlonul
men , mechanics , wnrklngnipn ana everybody
ran make money faster by buying In Chorlton
than In any other portion of the Now Council
DlutlM. Tfietie lots will be Bold at from tlftoto-
t JO each. One-sixth cash , balance in monthly
payments at ti per cent Interest, ( 'nil and get
your choice ,

FOH HCNT Houne ofrooms , closetw , pantry ,
cellar , city water , etc. No. KM ) 7th
street.-

FOK
.

SALE-IxjtfjOxISO.trornerof ave. AandWh-
m. . Only UW , tlUO CUBU , remainder
In one and two yours at W per cent.-

FOK

.

BALE 30 acres of the best Knrdenlng land
on the best road runnliiK Into Coun-
cil

¬

Illun H ana Omaha. Just eunt of-
tnlf city. Will make you any tei mn
you want If you uro uble to improve-
.it at once. If you wnnt a garden
this la the land you Want. 1'rlce ,

U.U-

XJ.FORREST
.

SMITH ,
Room 4 , 3rd Floor, Drown Uulldlntf-

.S

.

, STEWART , M , DD, , Y..M ,

m

HOSPITAL 15 FOUETH STREET.
4

Telephone No. lO5.
COUNCIL BLUFFS , i'1 J IOWA.

DANCING CLASSES.TU-
K8DAV

.
HATIJHDAV-

AT'JAT 4:11): ) I' . M I' . M.
AND 8 I' . M. AND 8 I' . M.

Royal Arcanum Hall , Beno Block.

ran * .

FINE , CHOICE IMPO-

RTEDMILLINERY
1514 DoiiKlart St. , Omaha , Neb.

THE MORRIS TYPE WRITER.P-

BICE

.
$15-

.Is

.
equal tj

any High
Price !

Uachins.-

Tlio

.

Kill ton Jllmoogrnph , Hie' lc t uppariitm lor-
manifolding , uu Kr phlo and Ijrpo writing work.3-

.UUJ
.

coplei ran be taken.
The Exoolsior Cc. , Council BluEs , Is. '

OFFICER & PU-
SEY.BANKERS.

.

.
CCGBrofcUwar Council Uluff *. Iowa.


